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rapid Ij that every section of
Bute la (MtMc tka throb of tatarsat.
T»« rail roada hare arranged
special train, and rata., tit* advertla-
1ns man have (one to work and ovar
200.000 piecea of advsrtlalng matter
will b» aent oat of Raleigh during
the next wook to let the people of
the auto kaow of the gnat oppor¬
tunity to wttoaas for tka first time Is
North Oarollna a meetyAptwean fly-
lug machines of UajM^than air

rtirtotti. but
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Froa. git laMillli as ft appears that
Wadaaaday, tke grst day of tks avta-
tloa Mat. la beimg ekoaon tor tka
greateet attendance, though thorn «z-
perlenced with crowds on Mf ooc&-
sloas My that the next day will bring
many thouaanda who dlda't Intend
to coma antll they beard the retara-
las delighted one* tell of the daring

General Superintendent H. B- Wal
Ker. of the Norfolk Southern,
here yesterday from Norfolk to
termlne upon the plana of that com¬

pany to bring the thrones from Beat-
era North Carolina to the Capital
City for the Ms Aviation Meet.

"Pat it town," said Mr. Walker,
"that the Norfolk Southern will pro-
vWe »i«n '.i<ed 'sscammedsHea to
take care of the crowda coming to
this city.
"Prom all reports along the line

the event is to be one of the most

Important ever taken place here and
we are going to make apecial prepa¬
rations to take care of the crowds."

Privste W. Robert Walker of
Company "G," was tried by court
msrtlal last night la the armory on
the charge of falling to attend reg¬
ular drills of the company. The
Judgment of thtf court was that ha
be conflned in Jail for a period of
seven hours, in consequence of the
verdict of the court Private Walker
¦pent the night In the common Jail
of Beaufort county.

Mnch Bajoyed

Rev., J. B. Ballon, paator of the
Preebyterlan church in Tarboro was

the gueat of Rev. H. B Searlght yes¬

terday and preached at the Plrst
Preebyterlan church last night. His
sermon was greatly enjoyed by all
who heard htm.

Nov. S..President
T«ft will go to Puuu with nil pos¬
sible speed as son sa the i .vcLton
Is onr. V" ¦ S
Ha will vote la Cincinnati Nov. 8.

returning to Washington on ths next
day to learn the results sad hold a

Cabinet meeting. Then he will learn
tor Charleston tain IM morning
of Nov. 10 embark on the L\ 8. 8.
TenntMM, with tb« U. 8. 8. Montan
m escort. which vessel can make the!
ran to Colon In tn days. ;
The president li much worried ov¬

er the situation In Panama. He had
given np all intention of going South
this year, but political condition* on

the Isthmus and important questions
"that nut he solved before the canal
is opened have forced him to chance

Two of the most pressing problems]are the annexation of Panama andj
the fortification of the canal.

Both ant be settled at least two
years before the caasl opening, which
had been officially fixed for Jane 21
19XS.

Col. Goethals has told the Presi¬
dent that he expects to have the work
so well alone that it will be possi¬
ble to use the canal and send war¬
ships through by Nov. 1. lfillL

Mr. Taft la very anxloua not to sad¬
dle his sdmlnistrstion with the an¬

nexation of a defenseless republic,
the independence of which Is guaran¬
teed by the United States under the
Hay-Bunau- Varilla treaty, but it la'
the almost unanimous opinion of
American officials on the Isthmus that
the United States absolutely muatjtake over Panama before the canal
is completed, and this has been urged
upon the President, by some of the
most conservative and responsible
Panamans, for whom personally he
has the highest regafd.

Atmafe great UeooTealence has,
arisen in connection with labor and]
police problems on the Isthmus.

Hugh L. Grant Dead
New Tork, Nov. 4..Hugh L.

Grant, a former mayor of New York,
was stricken in the street near his
home last night.
With the assistance of passers-by

he succeeded in reaching the vesti¬
bule of the spsrtment house and
there he died.

Death was due to heart disease.
Since he left the office as msyor

of New Tork in 1892 Mr. Grant has
been engaged principally In real es¬

tate operations and on a large scale.
He was born In New York City In
18S5.
He wss s director with Chsrles

W. Morse, now serving a term In the
Atlanta Ga., penitentiary In the Her¬
ald SQUsre Realty Company.

Making Sure of It.
Groom.What's your father going to

gtve us for a wedding present? Bride
.A big Check, darling. Groom.Then
the ceremony must take place at 'J
p. m. instead of ot 3. Bride. Rut
why? Groom.The bank* dow ut 3..
Cleveland Leader.

Children's Toques, Gloves
Sweaters and Toboggans

Just the right kind of warm wearing
Aoparel for These Cold Morning*.

All Colors and Prices .
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Pratt, organiser for the Amalgamat¬
ed Association of street and elec¬
tric railway employee and' the lead¬
er of the street car men In their re-!
cent strike, who haa been making
speeches for the Keystone party
candidates, was arrested last night
and locked la a cell In the police sta¬
tion near the center of the city.
Two central office detectives plac¬

ed him under arrest while he wag
on his way to consult with other re¬

form leaders
Mr. Pratt after hie release, de¬

clared that he had been the victim
of a "frameup" and that the detec-
tlvee were anxious to obtain any pa¬
pers which he might hare showing
the plana of the men regarding an¬
other strive.

The "report of the board of arbl-
trstors to whom the term "loyal"
men in the reoent strike agreement
¦bed been referred was expected to be
made today and a meeting of the
union car men bad been called to
hear the report.

ft is rumored that a strike may
be called for next Monday, but the
leaders of the recent strikers say
that the subject ffijaot being consld-

DHJUULV AND COUNTY
TICKET OF THE DEM¬
OCRATIC PARTY

For Congress.John H. Small
Solicitor First Judicial District

J. C. Blucher Ehrlnghaus,
Pasquotank County.

Members of the Senate of the
8ecood Senatorial District.
Yan B. Martin. Washington
county. Robert N. Cart-
wright, Hyde county.

Members of the House of Rep¬
resentatives.John F. La-
tham. William A. Thomp¬
son.

Clerk of the Superior Court.r
George A. Paul.

Register of Deeds.Gilbert
Rumley.
For Sheriff.George E. Ricks
Trsasurer.Elijah R. Mixon
Coroner.John L». Nicholson.
County Surveyor.Lemuel H.

Ross.
County Commissioners.Fred¬

erick H. Von Ebersteln, Wil¬
liam W. Hooker, Octavlus B.

"Wynne, 8. Frank Freeman.
W. Fenner Gaylord.

Depot Completed

Mr. Ira Congleton returned yes¬
terday from Aurora where he has
been thb paat six weeks erecting the
passenger and freight station for the
Waahlngton and Vsndemere Rail¬
road. The structure is now practl-
|cally completed.

The building is constructed of
wood and is 2 4x8?. The cost is
about two thousand dollars.

Special Train to Aurora.
On account of the Agricultural

Fair and Corn 8how at Aurora, a
special train will be operated by the
Washington ft V^nd^nere Railroad
Company from Washington to Auro¬
ra and return on Friday, November
lth. 1910, leaving Washington at

J0:30 a m. and stopping at th* Nor¬
folk-Southern Junction to take on

PMsenprs. Reduced rates for the
round trip will be given for that date
on|^ from all Washington snd Van-
domere station*

ftlow ayamsteur does love to crlt-
el»e a prolt+siohal
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tH* RSST Of
STORM IN

No». 4..Eighteen
Wnehjngton, u well u
«r the country, wns
B> the effect* of one
.now storm. In iu hl»-

SV cnpltnl off entire)/
i rail from the reel

4 SUtee. Shortly be¬
lt A now storm struck

this elty. Wfcch. While In Itself do«a
«ot Interefere with local traffic Id
|the UMt. W4. ku only resulted In
fromfrom flftee* minutes to halt an hour
delay In triln nMuIm north and
wear, has prpcttcally Isolated the cap
Itsl entSrHy by telegraph to the
northweetl .; ,,

'' f.
Communication by telegraph with

points south Is pot seriously Inter¬
rupted. however. At both the office*
of the wesiren Union and the Postal
Telegraph companies number of
poles betwten this ctty and Balti¬
more . particularly, carried down
by wind orf weight of wet snow. Is
almost as great as at the time of the
great bllcsard or March 3-4. 1909.

Telephonic .communication with
points north of here Is also entirely
cut off. As with the telegraph com¬
panies gangs of men have been sent
out to repair the lines, bnt it wan
said this morning that it was doubt¬
ful If communication with the north
ern and western points would be re¬
sumed before night, If then. The fin¬
ancial loss to the telephone and tele¬
graph companlea by reason of the
storm's damage will be large.

Street cpfe lines are running with¬
out the leapt Interruption In fact,
were it not^or th^ absence of tele-
praph and^elephone communlca-'
Hon north and west of Washington
itself, would psy no heed to the
storm. By noon today not more
than a couple of Inches of snow had
fallen since last night, but this, to¬
gether with the rsin which fell at
Intervals, was sufficient to weight
down telegraph and telephone wires
and drag down poles at points out¬
side the elty.

Damage In Xew York
New York, Nov. 4..ThlB city was

the center of a damaging storm last
night and this morning, in which
one man was killed, another proba¬
bly mortally wounded, and many oth
ers, including a woman, were hurt,
while marine circles received reports
of wrecks off the coast.

Rain fell continuously for 24
hours and a gale with wind that
reached 4 2 miles an hour, lashing
the Atlantic into a raging fury.

The government bureau reported
,that 3.17 Inches of rain had fallen

The dead man who is still uniden¬
tified, ran in front of a street car
while blinded by rain.
The mortally wounded man is al-jso unidentified. The woman was

(run down by an automobile while
holding an umbrella before her.

Special Prayer.

In connection with the revival
meetings now In progress at the
First Baptist church, special prayers
will be offered In the homes tomor¬

row evening at 6 o'clock. At exact¬

ly at il* o'clock the church bell will
begfn ringing, and every one who
Is Interested In christian work is
asked to pause a moment and offer
a prayer for the meetings.

CoWoji Market.

Seed cotton 6.40 (
Cotton seed, per ton, $28.09
Lint cotton, 13 7-8.

Breezy conversation la often
tainted by the breath of ncandsl.

J. K.. HOYT WM"N0TON'S
, GREATEST STORE

For 30 days only.
Edwin Ctapp»«5.S0, $6.00, $6.50
«d47-00 Shoe., special H.98.

ALL NEGOTIA¬
TIONS ARE OFF

.THE EIPRE6H 8TR1KK SITVATIOA
STILL IN A CRITICAL KTATfc.
THE COMPANIES ARE CNU'ILL*
1NG TO RECOGNIZE THE UNION
.DRIVERS MUST HAVE A LI¬
CENSE.
New York, Nov.. 4..The express

strike situation is still la a critical
state, all negotiations between the
companies and their former employ,
ee having failed.

It was discovered ththe law
may make It obligatory upon the!
ctly to withdraw police protection
from every express wagon that may
attempt to go forth today.
The negotiations of yesterday be-j

tween committees and the compan¬
ies failed at the outset because the
men Insisted upon recognition of
their anion, while the city discover¬
ed as ordinance which requires that
express wagon drivers shall be li¬
censed, which has sot beea done
with the strike breakers.
The municipal law was called to

the attention of Maror Gsynor by a

citizen and Investigation followed
Immediately.

Orders are expected to go forth
from police headqusrters requiring
thst the police Inform the compsnles
that their men must obtsln licenses
todsy before they can expect any
protection.

At the same time, the strikers
who regard the discovery us one of
the most powerful weapons thst had
yet been placed In their hands, de¬
clare that they will take action at
once In the case.

Intimations were given that be¬
ginning today, movCa will l>e made
whlcli will have for their object
the arrest of every strike-breaking
driver every time be may -appear on

the street in~a wagon without his
license.

THK OlTMTHKTCHKIl HANDS

This was the subject of the tier-

jrnon last night at the First Baptist
church by Rev. O. L. Owens. It
was well received by the large con¬

gregation. The message dealt first
with the power of the hand as

ustrated In the Inventive genius of
man and the creative acts of God.
"All day long", meaning a continu¬
ous act. represents the time these
hands are extended to the sinners
and the fact that they are stretched
out represents the appealing mercy
of God to the lost. Those to whom
this act is directed are called "gain¬
saying people," or Impudent people.
The sermon made a splendid impres¬
sion as was shown by the interest
manifested later by both the christ¬
ian people and the unsaved. Two
young men also came forward at the
Invitation to confess Jesus Christ
as a personal Savior. There were

other requests for prayer.
"God Bless My Boy." sung my the

Trio, was much enjoyed.
There will be no afternoon servtcc

today, but services will be held this
evening at 7:30 o'clock as usual. Mr
Owens will preach on the subject:
'Homeward Bound.''
There will be three special servi¬

ces at the chursh tomorrow, itev.

L. B. Dutton will speak to the Sun¬
day school at the morning hour on

the subject: "Hens and Chickens."
The Trio will sing for the school
also.

At 11 a. m Rev. O. L- Owens will
preach on the subject: "The Trans¬
forming Power of a Vision of God."
The Trio will alng, "Nearer My God.
to Thee. This selection is the same

that so thrilled the Southern Baptist
Convention In Baltimore last aprlng,
when It was sung by these brethren.

At 7:30 p. ra. Rev. K. A. Handy
wlli preach on the subject. "What
am I Worth?" The Trio will sing,
"The Far Awaj Land." Thla selection
has bean sung before during the

.tings, but will be repeated by
special requeet.

Mr. Dutton will apeak at the
Young Men's Christian League In
the afternoon, and the Trio will slag
two aetactions.

A few rears mors aad the crewte
Will bs flrlnc to tha aviation

RED HOT" VOTING CLOSES FIRST
WEEK OF THE FINAL

Competition Is Cleaning Up Subscriptions.Set Offer
And Bonus Votes Malting BigShowing.Excitement
Intense!

Hero we are at the end of the flrat
week of the last period of the Euro¬
pean tour conteat, one half of the
last period la gone.
What will be the feeling of the

tour candidate* a week from to¬
day?

In whose campaign will the public
place the greatest hopes?

Excitement Is Intense during these
last few days of the big struggle,
which has lasted now for nearly 8
weeka. Every Inch of the ground to
be gained Is being earnestly fought
for by the competing workers, and
.eery available subscription that baa
not already been snstched up is be¬
ing spoken for. Competition Is keen
in each district, while the rote for
the chaperonahlp la now becoming
one of the big features of the con-
test. Remember, every minute from
now on counts. Both the public and
the conteatsnts hsve been watching
this chaperon campaign closely, but
now the majority of those Interested
concede thst It looks about like the
chances sre six to one and a half
doxen to another. If It were possi¬
ble to figure on the district winners,

'It might then be easier to guess at

the chsperonshlp.but the cam-l
palgners have us aII In the dark.

Subscriptions this period under the
spcclal offers are getting the votes,
alright. Not only are many sots be-1
ing formed and turned In, but the|
bonus votes are being issued in great.
numbers.

Ever on a train when It stopped
"Ave minutes for lunch"? Remember;
how short that five minutes seemed
and how you had to hustle In order
to eat all you wanted? Well, this'
last period of the contest is one of
those Ave minute stops where every

passenger must hustle like every¬
thing in order to get all the subscrlp-'
tions possible and catch the boat for
Europe.

Six weeks abroad! Six long, pleas¬
ant, Interesting weeks In Europe,
sight^^ing with a Cook tour party
through England, through Scotland,!
through France, ^nd Canada. It will
be delightful. And it will only *~e a

mighty short time until everyone!
will know whom to congratulate on

their success.

Home Pointers.
The European contest closes Tor

ALL districts at |0 o'clock sharp, on

the night of Monday, Nov. 14th.

All subscriptions must bo in the
ballot boxes by thst time or they
cannot be counted in the contest.
There can be no exceptions to this
rule.

The ballot box will be sesled In
the presence of the judges and taken
In custody by them at 10 -o'clock on
the closing night. Ten o'clock is the
hour set to accommodate candidates
arriving on certain incoming trains.
The last day of the contest each

candidate must place all subscrip¬
tions, with monsy to correspond.or
they cannot bs countd.and all un¬

voted ballots, together with the stubs
of ALL their subscription books, in

sealed envelopes with the candidate's
nsms on the outsido^-not anything
more. In this condition, the Judges
will begin their work of the final
count.

The flnsl count will be made en
the night of Tuesday, November IS,
and results may be expected In the
issue of the News of the following
afternoon. No announcement of re-

aults will be made by either the judg¬
es or this office until sfter the News
publishes them.

All clipped couponH expire, for
ALL districts, next Saturday after¬
noon at 4 o'clock. The laat Issue of
these will appear In next Friday's pa¬

per.
Immediately after the announse-

ment of the names of the winners a

telegram will be sent ordering the
Cook tour tickets In the names of
the members of the Daily News' par¬

ty. These tickets will be forwarded
as soon as possible.

All candidates are requested to
turn In ar many of their subscrip¬
tions ns early as possible, before
the last day of the contest, because
the delay In getting the new sub¬
scribers on the mailing and delivery
lists.
The judges, whose names will ap¬

pear early next week, are men select¬
ed from among Washington's most
prominent and respected citizens;
men chosen for their reputatlona In
veracity and Integrity, and the News
is certain there will be no question
concerning the fairness of the selec¬
tion.

Any quentlons relative to the clos¬
ing of the contest should be asked
NOW; not at the last minute, for
then It may be too late.

All aboard for Europe!

IIAI) PIKCKH OF HIS
HKI'IJ, AS KVIDF.XlK

Athens, (in.. Nov. 3..Calmly
drawing two generous pieces of his
own skull from the pocket* of his
own greasy overalls, Herbert Jack¬
son. a nemo, startled Judge, Jury,
lawyers and court officials when he
offered them aa an exhibit in evidence
yesterday in the case of the state,
against Ed. Dimson charged with as¬

sault and battery.
Jackson declared Dimson hit him

a terrific blow on the head, r.nultlng
In a crushed skull. Surgeons re-,
moved the two pieces which Jackson
Introduced In evidence.

The court regarded the evidence!
sufficient to send Dimson to the chain
gang for a year.

Klrnt Method Imi <"hurch

The pastor will preach both morn¬

ing and evening at the usual hoar*.
Sunday school meets at 3 o'clock.

G. K. Mizon, superintendent; H. C.
Carter, Jr.. assistant superintendent.
Prayermeeting Wednesday evening
All invited to attend any and all
service®. Good music.

ChriKtlan Convention.
The Convention of the Christian

Church In North Carolina will meet
in this city November 22.. 23 and 24.
Some of the church's national speaks
ers as well as foreign missionaries
are expected* to attend. The church
here is making elaborate prepara¬
tions for their entertainment.

Saturday's
Specialty

Baby Cradle Comforts,
Regular $2.00 values,

This day only SI.25
» ->
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